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GRANTS, AWARDS,
AND CONTRACTS

Dr. Edward Levine, Chairman of the Art De
partment, is supervisor of a $1, 500 grant in
support of the " Artists, Critic s, Photograph
ers, and Craftsmen in Residence Program" from the National Endowment
for the Arts. The "Filmmaker" provided by this matching grant will fulfill
the expertise required for the development of an intermedia program in
professional, experimental film and v ideo program. The period of this
Project #38 1 is from Se ptember l, 1975 through June 15, 1976.

Dr. M. N. M e non of the E ngineering Department will s upervise
Project #382, "Properties of S uperalloys. " This contract with Wright
Patterson Air Force Base in the amo u nt o f $12, 825 is in support of research
on the relationship between m icrostr uct u re and the mechanical properties
of certain high strength super a lloys of particular importance to the Mater
ials Laboratory and Engineeri n g programs of the Air Force. The project
began January 8 and continue s thr ough J une 30, 1975 .
Dr. Michael Smith of t h e Chemi s try Department contracted with
Universal Fabric Marketin g Corporati on to provide const r uction of the
necessary equipment for "The D e t e r m inatio n of Oxygen T r a nsfer Rates
for Air Diffusers." This con tra c t w h i c h was in force from November 1,
1974 through December 3 1 wa s i n t he amount of $1 25. 00 covering student
wages and supplies for c onstruct ion of the e quipment. Pro ject #383.
Dr. Charle s McFarland o f t he B i o l ogi c al Scie n ces Department has
had a renewal of h is g r ant fro m t he Dayton Ar ea Heart Association in sup
port of hi s studies on the "Stora g e P o l yme r s in G r oup A Streptococcus
from Active Infection. " T he new grant (Pr oject #296 continued) cove r s
the period from February 1, 1975 through January 3 1 , 1 976 and is in the
amount of $3, 500.
T he Wes tern E l ectric Company and Bell Labo ratori es have deliv
ered a number of items to the university - mostly to t h e Engin eering De
partment - through the College Gift Pro g ram of 1 974. A number of items
had been selected from the catalogue of apparatus and equi pment which
these c ompanies made available to institutions of higher e ducation.

Dr. Paul Pushkar, Department of Geology, has announced the awar d
of a grant in the amoun t of $1 , 300, which w i ll be in sup po r t of Mr . Dennis
Hull as a graduate assistan t . This g r ant from the Selco Mining Corpora
tion, Tor o n to, Can a d a, i s for "Petrogra p hic A n alysis of the W all Rocks of
the Brou i llan O r e Body. "
This type of graduate student support grant can play a v ital ro l e in
the preparation of students to meet some of the placement requir ements of
the competitive marketplace for talent.

OUTSIDE
FUNDS

Anyone wishing to seek outside funds should
call the Office of Research Development early
in the planning stages of their proposal. This
is necessary so that latest university and sponsor policies c an be met. Bud
gets frequently have to be revised because out-of-date information is used in
preparing these data.

The final indirect cost rates of 65% of Salaries
and Wages for on- campus programs and 29%
of Salaries and Wages for off- campus programs
ha ve been negotiated with and approved by the Air Force for use on all future
proposals until a new rate is negotiated.

INDIRECT
COST

BENEFITS

Benefits on all classes of personnel are
charged at a flat rate of 18% of Salar ies and

Wages for 1975- 76.

EARL WARREN
LEGAL TRAINING

The Earl Warren Legal Training Program,
Inc., provides black students wit h scholar
ships to atten d Southern L a w Sc h ool s for
three years at $ 1, 000 per year . The r e a r e 150 scholar shi p s to be awa r ded.
T here a r e also 12 Fellows hip s at a n a ve rage of $18, 750 p er awar d
for b la ck postgrad uates fo r a yea r of i nte rns hip.
T h e r e is a n "Ent ering L a w P ra c ti ce" funding pr ogr am w h ich pro
vides $ 16, 800 t h e fi r st year , $7, 50 0 the second yea r , a nd $ 4, 0 0 0 the thir d
year i n additio n t o pr oviding a ss i s tance for moving, o ffi ce furnitu re , and
a law librar y .
Mar ch 15 i s t h e d e adline fo r a ppli cation for the coming year .
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PETROLEUM RESEARCH FUND PROGRAMS
The Petroleum Reserach Fund, ad~inistcred by the American Chemical Society,
provides grants and fellowships exclu3ively for advanced scientific education and
fundamental research in and directlv connected with the petroleum field, includina:
1) e x ploration for, production, transportation, and refining of petroleum, petroleum
products, and natural gas; and 2) production ~nd refinina of substitutes for petroleum
and petroleum p roducts from natural qas, coal, shale, and tar sands and like material .
Support for reserach and education i n currently being provided through three of the
Fund's six support prog rams; 1) Type AC, Research Grants; 2) Type B, Educational and
Research Grants for Undergraduate Departments; and 3) Type G, Grants for Individual
Fundamental Research (starter grants) .
Type AC Rese:1rch Grants, provide support to academic instituions for regularly
appointed faculty scientists for advanced scientific education and fundamental re
search in the areas listed above. Grants may be used to sup~ort doctoral fellows,
graduate fellows, undergraduate scholars, and co-workers if re~uired for the project.
Grants include a stipend, tuition and fees of SB,000 per year for graduate fellows,
and $12,000 for postdoctoral fellows, and a $500 per year deparcmental allocation
which may be used by the department fo r any research-related purpose. Requests for
funds for equipment will be considered. Grants are awarded for a maxi.mum period of
three years.
e B Educational and Fundamental Resea·rch Gran ts for Under raduate DePa rtments,
provi e support to se ecte sta
me ers o un erqra uatc cpartments-- ~pa rtm ent s
which do not have a doctoral program--for reserach desiqned to stimulate student
interest in graduate study and to improve the qualifications of the grantee. Grants
include a maximum of $5,000 per year for stipend, tuition and fP.es for each
participant, and a $500 departmental allocation, a nd are aw~rded for a maximum
of two years. To p"ovice the opportunity for full-time reserac~ during the
summer, ::t:e ~rincipa l investigator may rerrucst summer s;i.lary for- up to two months
per year at the monthly rate of one - nint h of his academic year salary, not to
r;ixcecd $2,000.
Requests for funds for equipment will also be considered.
~·vpe G Grants for Tndividu;il Fundamental ResE".'\rch, are awarded to inscitutions
to assist young faculty members to establish a sound research program. Eliqible
to apply are faculty riembers who 1) have held a reqnlar fac:iltv appointnenc ac a
college or unLversity in the U. S. o r Canada for not more than chree vears, 21 have
completed all requirements for the Ph.D. bef0re receiving an award, 3) have not
had extensi'le postdoctoral resnrach experience in a university, industrial, aove rn
ment, or o ther laboratory, and 4) have not received support for resea rch , current
or expired , other than that provided by their institutions. Each arant provides
$9,00 0 for a three- year period. A ~ra ntee may allocate up to $1,500 each year of
the total grant for salary during the three suM1T1ers covered by the grant if a
sal ar~ from his institution or another so urce is not provided .

A to~al of S3 . 5 rnilli~n is available for all three arant prograr.\s e ach year .
In the ~ast , apprcximately 60 awards have beer. made out of some 220 applications.
Approximately 70'! of these award!i are the 'l'ype AC Research Grants. The Fund has
no specia~ i ncer e st or priorities within the g eneral areas o~tlined abov e.
Applications may be submitted at any ci~e o f the yea r a nd are considered as
t hey a~e rec eived . The F~nd requests that applicants submit ~ropo sals four to
five ~c~ths prior co the de!iired starting date to allow suff icient time for
c o nsideration .
The u sual starting date for new grants is Septe~be r l.
For additonal info rmation and appl i cations and guidelines, contact:
Justin W. Collat , Program Administrator
The Petroleu ~ Reserach Fund
Ame ri can C!"":.e:ni.c?.l ~,,c:!e ~~"
1155 Sixteench Stre9c , ~ . W .
Washington, D. C .
20036
c202i 872- 44al
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DEPAttl'MENT OF STT\TE OPPORTUNITIES FOR SHORT-TERM TRAVEL ABROAD
The Short-T~rm America n Gr antees Proqram, soo nsored by the Depa rtment o f State, is
t~ supplemen t offici.11 r~p r~sentation ove rseas by arranging visi t s a b r oad f o r a
li~ited number of Ame r icans who possess special audlifi catio ns.
The p r ogr a m is developed
o n the basis of req u ests by U.S. Foreign Servicr pos ts abroad, and individua ls selected
for grants participate in programs arranged by Lhe posts in :he countries they visit .
A
g rantee ma y serve fo r t wo to three month s or for a shorter p•~riod of time. Grants usually
c ove r t r a~sportatio n, sub sistence , and educational materials; partial grants are a lso
freq u ently awarded to o u tstandi ng Americans who are planning on t r avelling abr oad u nder
their o wn auspices .

design ~d

The Short - Term American Grantees P r ogr1m is by invitation only. Name of possible
p ar ticipants are obtai n ed from many different sources, i ncl udinq colleges and Jn iversities .
Selections ar~ made by the Depa r tment of St.lte, in concurrence with the Foreign Service
posts, after 'l screenino hv ,1 co mm1tt: c>~ ;ippoint~d by th~ Assi.srant: Secretar y of State for
Educati..on.il .inJ cu;.:ur.:il .\~r;.ir'.> . .>l:lCC most r• •1ucs ts are first i"'liticltcd by t.he Foreign
Service posts, contacts 1n othe r countries, rath~r than throuqh the Depa rtment of State,
are the usual route b y wh ich the process can be 1nitiated. Persons 1nterested in par t ic
ipating in the program may wish to have their colleagues abroad discuss the possibilitic~
with the Cultur al Af f airs Off icers i n t he app r opriate U.S. Embassies.
•
The U. S . Info rmation Agency al so spon sors an Overseas Speakers Proqram for persons
who are plannin~ t o t r a vel a b roa d . The progra m o ffe rs a SSO per day honor arium fo r eac b
~ay that the s peaker i s scheduled to lecture b y USIA.
Under thi s program a r range
men t s are m~de for facu l t y members to del i ver l ectures at foreign universities,
offer "WOrksho?s , and partic i pa t e in di s cus sion groups or in f o rmal me etings . The
contact for this program ist
Mr. Lacn Picon
OVer se:~~ Sceaker s Divis ion
U. S. !nfornation Age ncy
Washington, D.C. 2054 7
(2 02) 632-1 0 5 5

TRUMAN

~CHOT. A RSH IP

PROGRAM

Pr r~:. 'ent r crc! r~ cr:n-1:' sioned '\ bill l'Stlblishino th"" Harry S. Tr•.iman Sc ."'i..-i.r
ship Fo•r:..1 3- lon to orovii:!e 5U~p-::irt to cutst.:i nd tno underg r aduate stud~nts pl an nine co
p u rsue ~~ree :cs i r. public 3er vice . The leq1slation (P.L. 93 - ~42 1 author izPs a 510
millio n c nt.bWill ~n t- to b e set u p by the Tre asu r y Departme nt and to b e a dmi nistered by
a 15 memo•?r !'"01.:nda cio n b oa r d a ppoin ted by t!1e Pres i dent and co n f i rm ed b y the ~e na c e:
Up to 51 scho l a rs~i p s wi l l be awarded a nnua ll y, o n t h e basis of one p er sta t e,
when ever q ualif i e d r ecipie nts c an be dete rmined . Scholars wil l b e selected o n t he
b a s i s of a stace wide competiti ve examination b;• a conunittee appo i nted by the gov e r n or.

Tr uma n sc ~ol a r s will rec e ive a maximum a wa rd o f $5 , 0 00 pe r year t o cover the
cost of t u icion , fe:es , b oo ks, r o or.1 and boa rd :nr up to four a cademic Y·!!ar s . Scholar 
s hips can be a ppl i ed t o t he student's educa tion a t a ny ins t itutio n o f hig her ed uc ation
which offers cour ses of ~tudy, traini ng , and r e s e arch r elevan t t o the pu rsuit o f
Reci pient s will s pe nd up to o ne a c a d emic yea r stud vi~g a t a
a pu blic service career.
u n i versity in o r nea r Wash i ngton , D.C . in a s pecial program set up by the Founda tion
f o r the s c ho lars h ip st udent~.
Be f ore implementa ti on of the p r ogram is possible , Congress mu s t appropri ate
funds and the P r esident appoift• the board membe rs r equired to ·administer the Fo unda tion.
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NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC
SOCIETY RESEARCH GRANTS

The National Geographic Society offers
support to investigators who hold an
earned doctorate and a r e associated
with i n stitutions of higher education and lea rned societi es .
Grants var y in amount , depending upon need and nature of
the project from a few hundred to a few thousand dollars. There
have b een grants for as much as $50 , 000 . The Society's annual
budget for its research programs is currentl y $1 , 200 , 000 .
Applications may be submitted at any time to the Commit
tee fo r Research and Exploration.
Gr ants-in- Aid for basic research in the sciences perti
nent to geography include, but are not limited to, geography,
a nthropology,ar chaeology, astronomy, general biology, botony,
ecology, ethnology, geology, gl aciology, marine biology , min
eralogy, oceanography, paleontology, zoology, and related
sciences of entomology, ornithology, mammalogy, primatology,
and ethology.

NEH FELLOWSHIPS FOR
INDEPENDENT STUDY
AND RESEARCH

The National Endowment for the Human
ities has announced its 1976- 77 pro
gr am of Fellowships for Independent
Study and Research . This program is
primarily designed for persons who have completed their fo r mal
training and who have demonstrated promise of making a signif
icant contribution to the humanities . Recipients of these
awar ds have normally a lready received some previous recognition
for their scholarly work. The awards a re meant to provide time
for uninterrupted study an d research on a full time basis .
Awards are for six to twelve mbn~hs with the maximum stipend
$20, 000 .

Application deadl ine is June 2 , 1975 f or the 1976- 77
a wards with the a nnouncement of recipients in November .

NEXUS

The American Association fo r Higher
Education in Washington op er ates a
service center to answer telephone inquiries concerning higher
education. As an information clearinghouse fo r innovators in
p ost- secondary educati on, it provides i nt ernship of three months
with salaries of $75 per week. Student s who are considering
higher education as a profess i on an d who would like practical
exposur e to the fiel d a re invited to sen d a resume and set of
interests in post- seconda ry education to the NEXUS Director,
Ms . Jane Lichtma n, American Association of Higher Education,
Suite 780 , On e Dupont Circl e , Washington, D. C. 20036 .
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Approximately 150 college and university
faculty will participate in r e search on
pro blems of national concerns through
awards by the National Science Founda
tion primarily at industrial and government laborato ries . The objec
tive of the program is to improve scienc e teaching by offering faculty
the opportunity to broaden their e d ucational backgrounds and increase
the relevance of their course mate r ials .

NSF-COLLEGE FACULTY
SUMMER RESEAR CH
PARTICIPATION

Sixty-six pr ojects in 18 states received $972, 000 .
Most of the projects last ten weeks . Stipends are based on the
participants' a cademi c year s alaries with limited travel allowance
a vailable.
Programs in Ohio are :
Air Force Avionics Laboratory - Computer Aided Interface
Design
Columbia Gas System Service Cor p . - Natural Gas Opera
tional Research
Systems Research Laboratories, Inc. - Microprocessor
System Design
Further information on other opportunities i s available in the
Office of Resea r ch Development.

The National Science Foundation will
award international travel gran ts to
about 90 young U. S. scientists to attend
some 40 NATO Advanced Study Institutes
in Europe during the summer of 1975. The two -to- three-week institu
tes provide highly advanced instruct i on on specific topics in the physi
c al, life, and social sciences, and in e ngineering and mathematics.
NSF travel grants are made only upon nomination by a NAT 0 Insti
tute Director. However, general information and a list of NATO
Institutes has been requested from the National Science Foundation by
the Office of Research Development for those who may be interested.
NSF-NA TO
ADVANCED
STUDY INSTITUTES

*

,~

* * *
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ACT:VATrott MID ORGANIZATION OF THE FNERGY RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

ADMINISTRATION
On January 19, 1975 the Enerqy Research and Development Administration, which
is authorized by the Energy Reorganization Act of 1974 (P.L. 93-439, see OFP
Reports ... #31) , was o f ficia lly activated. The new agency has total responSOTlity
lor planning, conducting and coordinating R&D programs, includinq ~emonstration of
commerical feasibility and practical appli catio n of all energy sources (fossil,
nuclear, solar, and gP.othe rrnal), clevelopm€-nt o f e n e rgy techn0logies, rlemonstration
of methods t o +.educe energy consumption and improve energy u ~e fficiency . . It a lso
has responsibility for coordinating energy conservation and development programs
of the Federal Energy Administration, the newly created Nuclear Regulatory
Commission (also activated on January 19, 197 ~ ), the Environmental Protection Agency ,
the Energy Resources Council, and pri?ate industry .
The Ac!ministrator of ERDA, Dr. Robert C. Seamans, Jr., took office on
December 31, 1974 and bec;an to implem~nt the p rovisions of the /\Ct transfering
energy R&D program activitie3, appropriate personnel and appropriations of the
maj or agencies heretofore responsible for energy R&D, and developing an organization
al s tructure . An outline of his actions follows .
Agencv Program Transfers
National Science Foundation: Solar energy programs, including wind and
ocean thermal, and geo thermal energy activities.
Atomic Enerav Commission: Nuclear fission and fusion
activities; uranium enrichment: physica l, biomedical
research, includinq waste management: aeothermal and
electrica l transmission and storage ; and underground

R&D: nuclear weapons
and e nvironmental
so lar energy;
coal gasification .

Department of the Interior: Fossil fu e l energv R&D inlcuding those
conducted by the Bureau o i Mines Eneray centers (offshore drilling
technology, oil shale proauction techniques, oi l and qa ~ secondary and
terertiary recovery, and conservation!: the Office of C0al Research
programs (coal liquefaction and gasification); and underground electric
power transmission.
Envi ronme ntal Protection Aqency: new automative power systems and
alternate fuels.
For F Y 1975, a total of $3.6 billion was transferred f r om the above agencies to
support the energy R&D programs of ERDA. A breakdown of the transferred f unds a nd
personnel o f eac~ agency is civen below.
Personnel

Money Estimates
(in millions of $ )

6,057

$3,190.2

812

87.4

272

246.3

19

8.5

NSF

45

51. 7

EPA

17

5,0

1,222

$3,579.1

AEC

Interior
Bureau of Mines
Office of Coal Research
Electric Power Transmission

Totals
Structural Organization1

ERDA is divided i nto six major R&D areas ( each h eaded by an As sistant
Administrator who, l ike the Administrator, is appointed by the Pre sident, subject
to Senate con f innation), six ~nergy research centers, ana the eiqh t AEC research
laboratories . The s ix major areas and the var i ous offices located wi t h i n them and
the six research centers(with estimated PY 1975 funding l evels for each) are:
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Major R'D ~eas

I.

Possil Energy - Dr,

s.

William Gouse, Deputy Admini s trator

($20~.3

Million)

Dr. s. William Gouse, Acting Director
Office of Coal Re search
Dr, J. Wade Watkins, Director
Energy Research Centers Program Direction
Dr.• S. William Gouse , Acting Director
Fossil Program
II.

Nuclear Energy - Dr . Robert Thorne, Acting Director

(Sl.R~A.~

ui llion)

H. G. Rickover, Director
Division of Naval Reactions
Car l K. Gaddis, Manager
Pi ttsburgh Naval Reactors Office
Barry M. Erickson, Manager
Schnectady Naval Reactors Office
Frank P. Baranowski, Director
Division of Production and Materials Management
Eugene w. Grutt, Jr.
Grand Junction Office
David S. Gabriel, Director
Division of Space Nuclear Systems
Thomas A. Nemzek, Director
Division of Reactor Research and Devel opment

III.

Environment and Safety - James L. Liverman, Ac ting Deputy Administrato r
(S205.6 Mil linn
James L. Liverman, Director
Divi sion of Biomedical and Environmental Research
J. H. Harley, Director
New York Health and Safety Laboratory
Martin B. Biles, Director
Division of Operational Safety
Robert w. Barber, Acting Directo r
Reactor Safety Research Coordinator
Frank K. Pittman, Director
Division o f Waste Managemen t and Transportation

rv.

Solar , Geo thermal a nd Advance d Energy Systems - Dr . John M. Teem ,
Acting Deputy
($358.9 Million!
Robert L. Hirsch, Director
Division of Controlled Thermonuclear Re s ear ch
John M. ·rc~em , 1\cting Directo r
Division of Geothermal Research
Daneil R. Mille r, Acting Deputy
Division of Physical Research

ERDA is tempora rily located on the fourth floor of the Reporters' Building.
300 Seventh Street , S. W. until sufficient office space f or t h e es timated 600
member staff is locuted . The Office of Coal Research has already r elocat ed at
2100 and 2 4 00 M S t r eet, N.W. The Division of Advanced Enerqv Re search a nd
Technology of RJ\N~ is in the process of moving a nd reo ra anizlng . When the transfe rs
of the agencies concerned are completed the OPP wi ll r epo r t immediately . Unti l
the t ransf ers are complctad , interested persons should c all t h e old agency numbers
or contact the ERDA Public Information Office at (202) 2 45-7598 ,
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ENVIRONMENTAL P!-.OTECT ION AGENCY
· A.

Tj tle:

Air Pollution Fellowships (66. 002) .

Authorization :
tionlOJ .

Clean Air Act (P.L . 88 - 606 as amended by P .L. 91- 604), Sec

Descri~.!2_:
Special and agency fellowships for the specialized training
of indivjduals for careers in air pollutjon ~batement and control.
S?e~ial
fellows hips are awarde d to individual s fer ed ucati on and training in po llu
ti on control science , engi neering, an d t echnology and in specialty areas sup
portive of pollution abatement and contro l. Agency fe llows h ips for ful!- and
par t-time study are awarded to ? resent or p rospective employees of a r eg ional ,
state, or local environmental pollution con trol or r egu latory agency ~or
traini ng and upgrading in the technical de tails and s pec ial techniques of ?Ol 
lution abatement and control.
Fellowships include tuition and fees, s ~l?end,
and an allowance for books and supplies up to a maximum of $ 250.
A maximum
stipend of $6,500 is awarded for agency fellowships and $3,500 for special
fellowshi ps for a period of one year.
Eli.51.._~~ lity:
Air po llution control agencies, public and nonprofit r:: rixate
agencies, institutions of higher education, and individuals are eligible to
apply for special fellowships . Only pr~sent or prospective employees ui re
gional, s tate, or local environmental pollution control or regulatory age:1cies
are eligible to apply for agency fellowships .
Statu~:
A total of $500,000 is availab l e for the program in FY 1 $75 with
most funds slated for agency fellowships.
Approxjmately $63,600 is expected
to be used for special fellowships and potentia l agency employees.

Proce dure / Deadline: Formal application (Form 577-2 "Fellows hips ;..pplica 
tion") i s required, afong with evidence of past acad emic achievements, gradu 
ate reco rd scores, pertinent experi~nce, and evidence of acceptance at the
institution at which study will be undertaken.
Appli cat ions should be sub
mitted aL least five months in advance of the academic period i n which study
would be9in. Applications for both ag ency and special fellowships for acadGmic
year 197 5 - 76 will be accepted u~til April 1, 1975. Applications are consiu ~ red
on an individual basis as they are r eceived .
Special fellows may begin onl y
at the fa ll semester or quarter and agency fellows may begin at any semester
or quart.er.
Con!._.1 ct:
Requests for further information conce rn ing g r<in t applica tion
and pr ocedu r e and rcquesls for app l ication form s and comp l eted appli c ations
should be submitt e d to:
Grants Administration Division
Grants Inf c rm~tion Branch
Environment.:i l Protec tio n Aqe n cy
Washin~ ton, D. C . 2 04 60
Requests for further pr ogram inform·a tion should be submitted to:
Mr . Ronald Town send , Chief
Acade mic Training Section
Office of Air Qua lit y Pl anning and Standards
Office of Air and \vas t e Management
Na t ion al Environme ntAl Res~arch Center
Research Triang l e Park, North Carolina 277 11
(919-549-8411)
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..
HEW POLICY RESEARCH PROGRAM
HEW'$ Policy Research Program , authoriz eJ by Section 602 of the Economic O~por
tunity Act ::inrJ Sect.ion 1110 of the Social Sf"'curitv Act, ::ind administe r ed by H!"W' s
Office of r-L anninc-: and Ev.1lu;1tion, f)ff crs ar 1rts to ·11i!.Jlic ,ind r.on-orofit pr~-1 ;1t"
o rg anizat io ns to conduct "planning , policy mouel1 ng or research utilization studies,
experiments, demonstrations, field investigations, statistical data collections or
analys ~s · for the purpose of developing new or improved approaches to major HEW
policie::; an<l programs. In the Federal RcgistPr article , " Policy Research Studies ·
Proposed Obiectives and Prioritu1s" of September 27, 1974 (P . 34700) the priority
areas for 1975 were identified as welfare reform , national health ins~ rance, grant
consolidation, special education f o r the ~i sa dvantaged, managemen t and delivery 
of human services programs, and care of the disabled and institutionalized .
On January 8, 1975 , the Petleral Rvqii< ter contained a notice of p r oposed
rulema kinq concerning the qener3l arant provisions for planning and evaluation
grants (p . 1516) and t!'te appli ca tion procedurrs for the program (p. 15 37).
Although the final guidelines have not yet barn approved, applications wi l l hP
accepted il1'l1lediately; th.:? d>-?adline has been set :or Aeril 15, 1975. If any
c hanges a ce made in the rules, an applicant will be given an appropr~ a te extension
t o allow for prooosal revision.
The 19i5 budget is ~xpected to be co~parable to last year's in which $29.7
million was authorized, with $13 . 6 million soent for 46 new award s and the re
mainder used for continuations. According to HEW staff, about 60 percent o:
the program 's work is cone under ccnt.r:ict, with a substantial number of proJect s
performed by .:olleges and unive?:sities . ;,!though the efforo;s of the program are
broken down into several research cateqori es, there is no specific budget alloca 
tion for each category. There is a possibilitv that the rrogram will be unable
to initiate any new starts in FY 1975; in this event the Fe=eral Register notice
will be amended.
Interested applicants are advised to make preliminary contact in writing or
by t elephone to :

Mr. Brent Peabody
Grants Review Officer
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation
Depart~en: of Health, Education and Welfare
330 Independence Avenue, S . W.
washin ~ton, D.C.
20201
( 202) 2~5-1874
Sl\.PE DRINKING WATER l\CT
T~e Safe Drinking Water Act, enacted in December, 1974 as P .L. 93 - 523,
authorizes the Environmnetal Protection Agency to make g ran ~s or to enter
into contracts with educational insti tu t ions , public agencies and other
organizations for projects involving1

(a)

training p r og rams fo r occupa~ions re l ated to the public health
aspects o f providing safe drinking water, and for the t ra inina
of inspectors and supervisory personnel in this area;


(b)

research, studies, and demon stra t io n p ro jects related to the
causes, diagnosis, treatment, =ontrol a~d preven:ion of physical
and m~ntal di seases, e tc., resulting from cor.tw"in~nts in water
o r t o the provision of a dependab ly safe supply of d rinking wat~r .

An appropriation of $15 mi l lion has been authorized for these acti vities
for FY 1975, !> 2:, 1uillion for PY 1976 and $35 mi llion for FY 1977 .
I nformatio n
regarding regula=ions, progr am prio rities and deadlines will not be availab l~
until after the P r esident•s P Y 1976 budget rcau es~ is made in February . Resoon
sibility f or administ r ation of t he p rogram wil l b e in EPA's Water Supply Division .
Contact:

James H. McDermott, Director
water Supply Division
Envirol1l'1ental Protection Aqency
Washinq :on, D.C. 20,60
( 2 02) 4 26 - 8 647
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AGENCY PROGRAMS
Health R&D will continue to receive the largest single share of
Federal civilian R&D dollars, approximately $2.6 billion. Of this, the
National Institutes of Health will receive $1.6 billion. Major current
thrusts are in knowledge development, ranging from understanding of
basic physiological and disease processes, including continued effort
in cancer ~nd heart research, to prevention and quality assurance, and
in improving systems of health care delivery.
About one-fourth of the civilian R&D budget for 1976 is planned
for energy, with the largest share, $1 .55 billion, going to the Energy
Research and Development Administration. This reflects the national
objective to utilize more fully domestic energy resources.
There are, in addition, program increases in the Departments of
Transportation, Interior, Commerce, Housing and Urban Development and
Agriculture as well as in National Aeronautics and Space Administration.
National Science Foundation, En~ironmental Protection Agency and the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission, reflecting the general recognition of
the role of R&D in contributing to the solution of a wide range of
national problems .
The Housing and Urban Development increase provides for colllllunity
development research and for research assisting in the development of
State and local government capability for determining and testing new
research methods. Transportation increases are for Federal Aviation
Administration air traffic safety research, auto collision R&D, and
research aimed at lowering operating costs by providing more efficient
coordination of freight movements between railroad and truck. The
Agriculture increase is mainly for high priority domestic programs to
increase crop yields and productive efficiency.
The National Science Foundation program for conduct of research will
increase by almost 10% to a total of $680 million in 1976, exclusive of
facilities. Of this increase, special emphasis is being given to basic
research in the scientific disciplines and in national research programs
and centers, scientific equipment and the non-energy portion of the
Research Applied to National Needs program.
In the field of space R&D, satellite projects to explore Mars,
Venus and the outer planets will be continued as well as programs for
observation of the sun. In addition, utilization of satellite systems
for earth resources assessment (LANDSAT), weather prediction and thermal
surveys of potential geothermal energy sources will be continued. An
improved LANDSAT-C will be initiated. Space program R&D will increase
by $200 million to a total of $2 . 9 billion for 1976. The increase
projected for FY 1976 is primarily related to programmed buildup of
development activity on the space shuttle.
Funding for defense R&D is projected to increase by $1 . 9 billion
for a total of $11.4 billion in FY 1976, including military programs of
the Energy Research and Development Administration. A major part of
this increase reflects inflationary cost increases in major weapons systems
developments. The DOD R&D program supports the maintenance of a strong
deterrent posture through the development of an effective mix of system
options for strategic and tactical forc es. Examples of major programs
are the B-1 manned strategic aircraft, the Trident missile and submarine
system, and the Navy and Air Force air combat fighters.
11
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Obligations for conduct of R&D are reported in Table 1.
TABLE 1

CONDUCT OF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
BY MAJOR DEPAHTMENTS AND AGENCIES
(i n millions of dolla rs )
Obl igations

1974
a c tual
Defense -  military functions

1975
estimate

1976
estimate

8 , 833

10,608

National Aeronauti cs & Space Administration

3,024

3, 327

3,526

Energy Research & Development Admin.

I,

475

I, 893

2,346

Health, Education and Welfare

2,286

2, 092

2,2 85

National Science Foundation

556

619

680

Agriculture

384

428

468

Transportation

370

368

4 02

Interior

198

303

315

Environment al Protection Agency

177

287

300

Commerce

181

211

230

Veterans Administration

87

102

102

Nuclear Regulatory Co mmission

44

59

96

Housing and Urban Developme nt

65

58

65

Justi ce

37

67

45

127

135

134

All other
Total
T otal C onduct of Research
Total Conduct of Development
Total R&D

12

17,409

18 , 780

21, 60 2

7, J 63

7, 545

8,256

10, 246

11, 23 5

13,346

17, 409

18, 780

21, 602

The National Science Foundation will provide
an opportunity for 1765 top college students
to parti c ipate in research and independent
study through grants awarded under the Un
dergraduate Research Participation Program. The projects will provide
participation in most fields of science, but with an emphasis on energy
related general research.

UNDERGRADUATE
RESEARCH
PROJECTS

One hundr ed and eighty-thr ee colleges and universities in 47
states will provide 222 projects. Most of these are summer projects,
but there are 12 for the academic year which involve 137 students.
Participants may receive stipends up to $80 per week for 10- 12
weeks in the summer projects. The UR P projects are provided to im
prove college instruction by demonstrating the teaching effectiveness
which results from placing major responsibility for learning upon the
student. The research is primarily designed to expand the stude nts'
knowledge and help them learn the creativity expected of scientists .
Students interested in participa ting in UR P projects should con
tact the appropriate project director. The various UR P projects are on
file in the Office of Research Development. Those in Ohio are:
Antioch College - Chemistry & Earth Science
$11,720
16,000
Case Western Reserve University - Other Science
Case Western Reserve University - Engineering,
12, 740
Chemistry, Biological Science
7, 600
College of Wooster - Chemistry, Earth Sciences
4,530
Denison University - Physics
2,860
Hiram College - Physics
10,900
Miami University - Chemistry
8,060
Oberlin College - Biological Sciences, Chemistry
Ohio State University - Biological Sciences,
26,460
Chemistry
17,210
Ohio University - Chemistry, Engineering
3,020
Ohio University - Biological Sciences
11, 75 0
University of Dayton - Engineering

Geography lesson -- Nobody knows
the shape of the world today, but it
certainly is flatter than we once
thought.
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The Natio nal Science Foundat ion ha s made
awards c ove ring 105 Student Science Train
ing Pro j ects w hich will pr ovide an opporturr
ity fo r some 3, 400 top high school students to participate in scientifi c

STUDENT SCIENCE
TRAINING PROJE C TS

resear c h and study programs thi s summer. The projects are designed
to offer guidance and encouragement lo talented you n g people w ith
strong potentials for scientific and t ec hnical c areers and provides an
excellent oppor tunity for r ecruiting the most apt students in scien ce.
Baldwin-Wallace College will provide 17 students an o ppo rtunit y
in " Laboratory and Field Study of Marine Organisms" fo r $4, 030.
Case Western Reserve University will have 8 students in a pro
gram of "Macromolecular Science" for $5, 520.
Hiram College expects 30 studen ts to work in " Mathematics and
Compute r s" for $15, 880 and
Notre Dame College (Ohio) will have an academic year program
for 36 s t u d ents in "Coordination Chemistry" fo r $27, 750.
A w ide variety of programs cov ering the disciplines of the
sciences is offered in some 43 states.

'~

*
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RESEARCH
CORPORATION

Summa ry of G rants Paid in 1974:
C ottrell R e sear c h Grants
(Physi c al Sciences)
$ 1, 864, 4 38
Cottrell College Science Grants
(Natural Sci e n ces)
870 , 8 20
Brown- Hazen G rants
593,648
(Medica l Mycology)
Williams- Waterman Grants
515,534
(Nutritional Sciences)
365,2 1 6
Other Grant Activities
$4,209,656
Total

Bowling Green State University
Case Western Reserve University (3)
Unive r sity of Cincinnati (3)
Cleveland State University
Denison University (3)
Hiram College
Kenyon College
Marietta College
Miami University
Mount Union College
Muskingum College
Oberlin College
Ohio Northern University
Ohio State University
Ohio U nive rsity

$ 3,900
15,400
24,325
8,080
18,660
5,650
5,550
9,000
5,470
2,500
3,800
67,295
4,840
14,575
12,000

FULBRIGHT-HAYS
AWARDS

Appli c ations will be accepted for mor e than
550 university lecturin g and advanced r e 
search awards during 1976- 77 in ove r 75
countries under t he Senior Fulbright-Hays program as announced by the
Council for International E x change of Scholars. Speciali s t s in edu cation
w ho are U. S . citizens and have a do cto rate or c olle ge teaching expe ri
e n ce are invited to indicate their i n terest in an award by completing a
registration form by July l, 19 75. F o rms are available from the Senior
Fulbright-Hays Progr am, 2 101 Constitution Avenue, N . W . , Washington,
D. C. 2041 8, o r t h e Office of Resea rc h D eve l o p ment.

~~

* * * *

At current pri ces - supermarkets
become gour met s h o ppes.
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CALENDAR OF DEADLINES
MAR CH
Code
Applied Research on Economi c , Institutim al, and Legal
Barriers and Incentives to the Commercial P r oduc
tion and Use of Solar and Geothermal Energy
Allied Health - S pe cial Improveme nt Grants (HRA)
Allied Health - Special Projects Grants (HRA)
Basic Education Opportunity Grants
Education Project Grants NEH
Smithsonian Institution - Program for Museum Studies
Smithsonian Institution - Graduate Research Appointments
Doctoral Fellowships - Social Work
Cancer R e search - Damon Runyan /Walter Winchell Fund
S trengthening Developing Institutions - Advanced Institu
tional Developme nt Program
Bilingual Education for Children from Low-Income
Families
Pre- and Postdoctoral Grants
Internship Program
Strengthening Developing Institutions
Public Health Special Purpose Traineeships (HRA)
Public Health Apprenticeship Traineeships (HRA)
Public Health Residency Traineeships (in Preventive
Medicine & Dental Public Health) HRA
Postdoctoral Appointments - National Radio Astronomy
Laborato r y
Ethnic Heritage Studies
Traineeships for Advanced Training of Allied Health
Professions Personnel (Long Term)
National Cooperative Highway Research Program
Allied Health Training Institutes Traine es hips (Short
Term)
M inority Institution G raduate Train eeships
Faculty Resear ch Participation at AEC Laborator ies
Equipment and Materials to Improve Undergraduate
Instructi on, Title VI- A (State to Office of Education)

NSF
F-75
F-73
D-121
0-23
0-24
CSWE

13-454

Date

13

14
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15

C-87
NMSS
NEA
D97
F-79
F-89

Mid
15
17
17
19
19

F-83

19

NSF
E-33

21
21

F - 71
TRB

21
24

F-77
N- 18
M -11

25
30
31

E- 1

31

APRI L
Public H ealth General Purpose T r a inee ships (HRA)
History and P hilosophy of Science Program - Social
Sciences
Youth Grants in the Humanities
Water Resour ces Research - D e pt. of Interior
Supplementary Education Center s a nd Se r vices
Commissioned Offi ce r Student T raining & E xtern Progr am
(continued on n ex t page)
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F -81

1

NSF
45 -11 5
15 -95 1
C-8 1
PHS

1
1
1

1
1

• r

April Deadlines (continued)

Code

Date

1
Print or Electronic Media - E dward R . Mur r ow Fellowship
Research in Educ ation - Formal Proposal to January
A pril
Prospectus
E- 75
1
Grants to Composers, Librettists, and Translators
45 . 005
1
MDT A Research Proje cts
K-58
1
Manpower Related Doctoral Dissertation Grants
I<-60
1
Interdisciplinary Transportation Rcs1•arc h
DOT
Driver Education Program - Annual Works Progrnm
1.-73
Fellowships for the Professions - JournaliHt s
45 lO'l
Prob. April
Desegregation - Training InslitulcH
C- 7 1
De segregation - Programs for Public I• rlucation Agen c ie s <;- 75
"
"
Desegregation - Techni c al A ssislanc<'
C- 77
"
"
Community Services and Continuing F.cl11cation Program
0- 107
"
"
National Direct Student Loans
D- 10')
"
"
Education Planning Grants (NEH) 45- l I 0
M- 64
1
Research Fuel Cycle Assistance
M- 15
1
Research & Development in the Field of Aging
H- 1
l
City Spirit
NEH
Study Leave Program for School Administrators Danforth/NASE
15
Museum and Historical Sites Progr am - Interpretive
17
Exhibits Grants
NEH
Museum and Historical Sites P r ogram - Community Edu
17
cation Grants
NEH
Program Development - Special Projects
NEH
17
Bilingual Education - 1976
OE
18
National Reading Improvement P r ogram
OE
18
Assistance for Training in the Lega l Professi on,
Title IX - HEA
OE
18
C-73
Emergency School Aid
22
School Construction in Areas Affected by Federal
Activities
C-93
25
MAY
Specialized Centers of Researc h (T h rombosis
National Resea r ch Service Awar ds for Individual 
Postdoctoral Fellows
Research Career Development P r ogram N IH
Senior Inte rnati onal Fellowship s NIH
Un iversity Lectur ing and A d v ance d Resear c h A br oad
Research Tool s P rog r am 4 5- 105
Health Services Resear c h Cente r s P rog ram 13 -2 25
Resear c h G rants - Soci a l S e curity Admini s tration
P os t docto ral Re sear c h A s s o ciateship s - G oddard Spa ce
F lig ht C e nte r
Postdoct o ral R e sear ch Asso c iates hip s - NASA - NR G
Co o p erative Extens i o n Ser vice
Comm u nity Servi ces a n d C ontinuing E ducation Pro g ram
E t hni c H e ritage Study Pr ogram OE

NIH

1

NI H
F - 97
F-98
L - 61
N EH
HRA
SSA

1
1
1
9
9
10

NASA
M- 69
K-3 1
D - 107

15
15
15
17

E - 33

17
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JUNE
Code
Occupational Safety and Health Resea r ch
Occupational Safety a nd Health Demon s trati o n s
Resea r ch Sup port - Food and D r ug Administration
Nursing Resear c h Projects
Exploratory Research Grants - NCHSR & D
Research Projects Grants - NCHSR & D
Development a n d Demonstration Projects (gran ts)
Clinic al Cancer Education Grants
Research Projects Grants - NIH
Minority School Biomedical Support Program
Biotechnology Resources
General Clinical Research Cen ters - NIH
Projects to Support Animal Resources
Medical Library Science Researc h P r ojects
Biomedical Publications Grants
Construction of Cancer Research Facilit ies
Mental Health Research Grants
Mental Health Program - Project Gran ts
Special Training Programs in Mental Health
New Careers Training Program
Metropolitan Mental Health P r obl ems
Minority Mental Health Problem s
Mental Health Epidemiology
Academic Career - Teacher Awar ds (Medi cal a n d Non
Medical) in Narcotic Addiction and D r ug and Alcohol
Abuse
Career-Teacher Training Cent e r s
Training for Health and Health-Rel ated Pr ofes s i o nals in
Narcotic Addiction and Dr ug Abuse
Clinical Investigator Awards i n Narcotic Addic tion and
Drug Abuse
Research on Narcotic Addiction a n d Drug A bu se
Drug Abuse Education Project s
Alcoh ol Abu se a n d Alcoholism
Mental Health of C hildre n and Familie s
Mental Health o f the Agi ng
Studies of C r i m e a nd Delinque n cy
Researc h a n d Deve lo pme n t in the Fiel d of Aging
E n vironmental Re s ear c h, Development, a nd Demonstra 
tio n
R a dia tion T raining
S m ithson i an Institution Program fo r M use um Study
Str engthening Ins tr uc tio n in Acade mi c Subj e cts (loan s)
Fellowship a nd S tipend Prog ram (including Senior
Fellows hips) NEH
(continued on next page)
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Date

F- 1
F-2
F-7
F- 14
F-38
F-39
F- 4 0
F-99
G-1
G-12
G-17
G-18
G-19
G-23
G-24
G-29
G-31
G-33
G-40
G-41
G- 43
G - 44
G-45

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

G46-50
G-47

1
1

G-48

1

G- 4 9
G-5 1
G-53
G -55
G-5 7
G- 5 8
G- 59
H-1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

M- 33
M- 4 6
0 - 23
C -115

1
1
1
2

M -67

I

1
I
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
I

1
1
1

1

17 (74)

.
June Deadlin es (continued)

Co de1

Date

State V ocational Edu cation Programs and Ser vi ces
Con structio n and Remodeling of Vocational Education
Fa c ilities
Coope rati ve Vocational Education Programs
Work-Study Pro grams for Vocation al E ducation Students
Special Funds for Vocational Education o f the Han dicapped
Institut ional Grants for Research Managemen t Improv e
ment

C -21

30

C -27
C-35
C-39
C-44

30
30
30
30

N-73

30

* *

~~

* *

RESEARCH ONGENERAL REVENUE SHARING
The D1v1s1on o f Soc ial Sc iences and Human Re sources (SSHR ) o f the Re s e ar c h
Appl1 c~t1ons D1 rect o r a t~ (l~NN) of th~ National Science Foundation !NSF ) intends
to p r uv1J~ up to <lpproximaL0ly $1,200 , 000 for appli ed r esearch on se l ected topi c s
rclat<.:d to t he impact 0 1 the S tat e and Local Fisca l l\ssistance /\c t of 1 9 72 (Pub lic

Law 92-512) .
The National Sc ience foundation ' s r esearc h p r og ram i s intended t o p r ovide
i n for mat i on whicl1 will be usef ul in deliberatio ns ove r t he renewa l and future fo rm
of general rev enue s haring .
Research r esu lts are needed soo n and ar e e xpecte d t o
be produced thro ugh these and o ther awards as quick l y as the requirement s of hig h
quality rusearch permit.
Proposa l s <lr~ LnCouragLd f r om co l leg~s, universit i es , and o ther resea rc h
organizations.
L:Jucational institutions winch a'(e branches of State and l oc al
govcrn m~nts arc not excluded.
For fur ther informa ti on con tact :
Research Appl ied t o Na ti o nal Needs , Na ti o n a l
Scienc~ Foundat1on, Wash1ny l on , D. C.
20550

* * * * *

"Cot tQffle bad news for you, professor.
The eccentrics on your camsliaft
liavc gone all conformist."
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ADDITIONAL FUNDING SOURCES

Government of the Republic of China
Study Scholarships in Taiwan

March 31

National Associa ti on for Retarded Citizens, Inc .
Resea rch Grants

Ma r ch 31

National Rehabilitation Counseling Association
Auxiliar y Scholarship Program

March 1 5

Amer ican College of Chest Physicians
Alfred A. Richman Essay Contes t

March 31

Council on Legal Education Opportunity
Fellowships

March 31

Earl Warren Legal Training Progr am, Inc. (Bl ack)
Ent ering Law Prac tice
Schol a r ships
Fellowship s

Ma rch 15
March 15
March 15

National Federation of Press Women
Scholarships - Journa lism

March 15

The Camille & Henry Dreyfus Foundation, Inc .
Teacher Scholar Pr ogr am (Chemistry )

April 15

Association of Official Analytical Chemists
Harvey W. Wiley Award for the Development of
Analytical Methods

April 1

Th e Populat i on Council
Demographic Division Progr am

April 15

International Resea r ch & Exchanges Board
Grants for Collaborative Projects

April 30

Institute of American Universities (Undergraduate)
Scholarships & Tuition Grants (Fr ance )

April 30

American School of Oriental ~esearch in Baghdad
Fellowships fo r Advanced Study

April 1

Archaeological Institute of America
Harriet Pomerance Fellowship
Olivia James Travel ing Fell owship

April 1
April 1

Amer ican Cancer Soc iety, Inc .
Resea rch & Clinical Investigation Grants

April 1

American Coll ege of Ches t Physicians
Cecil e Lehman Mayer Research Award

April 1 5
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ADDITIONAL FUNDING SOURCES (continued)
Epilepsy Foundation of America
Research Grants

April 1 5

International Ag ency for Research on Cancer
Travel Fellowships

April 30

National Easter Seal Society
Alpha Gamma Delta Scholarship Program

April 1 5

American Optometric Foundation, Inc .
Fellowships for Gr a duate Study

April 1

National Medical Fellowship, Inc .
National Medi cal Fellowships(Black & Minorities)

April 1

National Society for Medical Resear ch
Claude Bernard Science Journalism Awards
Program

April 1 5

Gravity Research Foundation
Essay Awards

April 1

National Dairy Council
Nutritional Research Grants- in-Aid Program

April 1

The Nationa l Farm & Gar den As sociation
Sarah Tyso n Fel lowship

April 1

Nation a l Livestock & Meat Board
Nutrition Research in Meat

April 1 5

American Nuclear Soci ety
ANS Special Award

April 1

Museum of Oceanography
Research Grants (Monaco)

April 1

Department of Health, Education
HEW Fellows Prog ram

& Wel fare
April 30

Council on Research in Economic History
Arthur H. Cole Grants-in- Aid

April 1 5

Delta Mu Delta
Scholarship Award

April 1

National Jewish Welfare Board
Scholarships & Fellowships

April 1

Office of Education - Education in Foreign
Languages a n d World Affairs
Fellowships

Apri l 20
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ADDITIONAL FUNDING SOURCES (continued)
American Philosophical Society
Grants- in- Aid for Research
Research Grants

April 1
April 1

Bureau of Indian Affairs
Higher Education Grant Program
Indian Scholarships

April 1

The Herbert Lehman Education Fund
Scholar ships fo r Black Students

April 15

John F. Kennedy Foundation of Thailand
J. F. K. Fellowships

May 15

American Psychological Foundation
Communicator Awa r ds

May 15

(Auxil iary) American Osteopathi c Association
National Osteopathic College Scholarships

May 1

National Easter Seal Society
Kappa Delta Phi Schol arships Program

May 15

American Academy of Periodontology
Balint Orban Pr ize

May 15

American Society of Hospital Pharmacists Research
and Education Foundation
Executive Residency

May 1

Central Association of Obstetricians &
Gynecologists
Annua l Prize & Merit Awards

May 1

International Lead Zinc Research Or gani zation, Inc .
Fellowships

May 30

International Center f or Agricul tural Education
Full & Partial Scholarships
(Berne, Switzerland)

May 30

The AOPA Air Safety Foundation
Grants - Fellowships - Scholarship s - R&D

May 30

Hi story of Science Society
Pfizer Award

May 1

North Atlanti c Treaty Organization
Advanced Study Institutes

May 31

Sigma Xi : The Scientific Resea rch Society of
North America
Gr ant s - in-Aid f or Research

May 1
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ADDITIONAL FUNDING SOURCES (continued)
B 1 nai B 1 rith Youth Or ganization
Graduate Study Fellowships

May 1

American Public Works Association
Fellowships

May 1 5

Scripps - Howard Foundation
The Roy w. Howard - Margaret Rohe Howard
Scholarship
Scholarships for Schools of Journalism &
Individuals

May 15
May 15

Council for Opportunity in Graduate Management
Education
Fellowships - Minority

May 15

JDR 3rd FUnd
Asian Cultural Program (Performances in Asia)

May 1

Department of State
Fulbright-Hays Programs for Senior Scholars

May 1

J. M. Mc Donald Foundation, Inc.
Project Grants (Handicapped)

May 1
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